AFV DATA Instructions
(Please use coding below. Use additional Sheets as necessary)

Make: Chevrolet
Conversion Mode:
Ford
OEM - Original Equipment Manufacturer
Chrysler
Pcon - Previously Converted by Another Owner
Dodge
Etc.

Vehicle Category Codes:                                    Fuel Types:
Auto – Automobile (includes Station Cars)          M100 - Methanol 100%
LDPu – Light duty pickup <8500 Lbs                 M85 - Methanol 85%
Mvan – Mini Van                                      E100 - Ethanol 100%
FSV – Full Size Van <8500 Lbs                      E85  - Ethanol 85%
SUV – Sport Utility Vehicle <8500 Lbs              CNG - Compressed Natural Gas
Bus                                                  LPG - Liquified Petroleum Gas (Propane)
MDT – Medium Duty Truck >=8500 & <26,000 Lbs.      Elec - Electric
HDT – Heavy Duty Truck >=26,000 Lbs

Light Duty Indicator:
Y - Gross Vehicle Weight < or = to 8500 pounds.
N - Gross Vehicle Weight > 8500 pounds

Fuel Configuration:
Ded - Dedicated Fuel
Dual - Dual Fuel/ Bi Fuel (can switch between fuels)
Flex - Flex Fuel (operates on mix of fuels)
Cell - Fuel Cell
HybE - Hybrid Electric
Unk  - Unknown

Removed Vehicle Indicator
X  - Vehicle removed from program (explain in remarks)
(Blank) - Vehicle in program